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We Want to Call Your Attention to

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
You will be surprised to see the quality of goods
wg can sell you for the monev. The stvle nnd
fit is equal to any line of clothing: in the country.
Our extremely low prices apply to clothing- - as
to all other lines. You'll get your money's
worth if you deal with.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Our shoe trade is the pride of the store. We
have any quality you want and any style. We
sell more shoes than most shoe stores. You'll
know why if you try a pair of the "Star 5 Star"
brand, Shirts, hats, underwear, hosiery, and
all kinds of ladies' and gents' furnishing: goods.

L SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE PRICE CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor

MONEY SAVED ON SHOES

22 k
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When you buy pair of
shoes of us, you can rely upon

that we saved you money,
we have no competition and

are below all opposition, when
come to question of stvle

and quality. Yours for

KRAUSSB BRQS
..mvHlHl'i'"'t ''''"'''

W AREdomg-- a great amount of bridge
ana crown worn, wnicn is givmjj we
best of satisfaction our work and
nrices are" what tells. Gold crowns

55.00. artificial teeth from 57.00 up.
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Rooms 27 and 29,
P. O: BLK. .
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DeWlfs Army Scattered.
IIr Aaaoclatnl I'reaa ta the Jottrmal.

London, Judo 13. lord Roberts' lino
ot communications has been practically
restored by n complete victory gained
by Generals Methuon unit Kttcliner over
General Dewlt ycstonlay. The lloor
camp was captured and the bnrghcrB, it
is added, ecnttcredjn nil directions.

Botha "in Battle.
Lord Hoberts has (ought n battlo with

General iiothu, at tlio end of which It is
thought the British gained considornhlu
ground. Tho Boors wero not beaten.
All is quiet at Pretoria nnd Johannes
burg.

THE STATE
HARASS THE

NiiW Yoiik, Juno 13. A dispatch In
the Tribune, from London, says:

Bad news from tho Frco State oozoa
out slowly from tho war oflko. Tho lino
of communications was cut on Wednes-

day, tho day niter Lord Hoborts entered
1'retoria, but tho fact was not admitted
until Saturday, nor tho truth rovcnled
until Monday, that there had been

lighting at Hoodoval, and that tho
militia battalllon of tho

and other details had been taken
prisoners.

These details were guarding tho rail
wny-whe- tho Boer raiders struck tho
line of couimunicutions, and their

worn wounded. So far as report-
ed tho defenso of the militia was clear-

ly vigorous, but the force was outnum-
bered, and tho Boers wore enabled to
destroy tho ralbvuiy for over 20 rullos

This uiifuvorablo news has caused
keen in miliU y cliclos
here, but there is no disposition on tho
p.irt of d men to censure
Lord Roberts. Tho Freo State forces
h.tvo dellverod an cfToctivo counter
stroke, and hnvo taken over a thousand
prisoners at Ltndley and Itoodovul.

They have thrown tho British cam-

paign (Into disorder by their brilliant
and Imvo learned by. exper

ience how much mischief they can cause
by harassing tho British line of

Tho British forces will bo massed
ugainst the free State commandoes as
soon as I.ord Itoberts gets control of tho
wires.

LORD ROBERTS
OFFICIAL

II r Aaaorlated I'reaa ta taa Jouraal
Itoberts' dispatch follbws: "1'rjotorla,

June 13. After the city,
Botha retired to u placo 15 miles east.
I attacked him Monday, I sent French
'round by our left, and Ian Hamilton

-

The neatest and lightest running wheel on the market.

Their beauty attracts the ladies their strength attracts
the men. They aie still the same staunch wheel they

have always been. Put your faith in this wheel - do

not experiment with unknown brands - by doing so

will profit by wisdom. '.

ROBERTS ATTACKS BOTHA'S ARMY

Gains Some Ground, But the Boers are
Not Beaten.

LINES COMMUNICATION RESTORED

BRITISH

Metlmen and Kitchener Defeat Gen, DeWitt,

Captured Burghers Scattered,

TROOPS
BRITISH

Dorbyelilrollcg-Imen- t

disappointment

strategy,

com-

munications.
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DISPATCH

surrendering
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Buren & Hamilton, 248 Commercial St., Salem. 1
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'round by our right. Both columns mot
with great opposition.

VICTORY

Camp

About 3 in tho afternoon 1 saw two
infantry batlnlllons advance to what ap-

peared to bo tho key of tho onetuy's do- -

fonio on tho loft Hank. Tlila was almost
ono before dnrk nnd I ordered tho

f jrco to blvouack on tho ground they
had won. At tho Ilhcnoatnr rlvor, Mon-

day, Methucn gained a comploto victory
over Dowet, took jiossesslon of his enmp
and scattered his troops in nil direc
tions. Ho and Kitchener marched to-

day townrd Kroonstnd.
Her Majesty's government nded hnvo

' no apprehension as to tho. security of

, tho army In South Africa.. The oncmy
gained n slight success, which will bo
remedied very shortly, and it will tnko
a long tlmo to repair tho damage to tho
railway. Our losses on Monday wcro
serious, but I deplore tho death of tho
gallant soldier, Karl Airllo. Tho only
other casualties reported ns yet nro:
Major Lionel Forlcsqua and Lieut. 0.
Caver d eh, both killed."

BRITISH TROOPS
ORDERED TO SAIL

llr Aaaoclated I'reaa la thm Journal.
IfoNd Ko.su, Juno 13. Orders hnvo

been Issued to tho contingent of tho
British troops assembled hero, to sail
for Tion Tsin, Juno II.

EXTRADITION OF
GOV. W. S. TAYLOR

Fuankfout, Ky., Juno 13, Sheriff
Sutter lias gono'to. Indlannpqlis with n
requisition, asking for tho extradition of
W. H. Taylor on an indictment charging
him with being an (accessory to tho
murdor of Win. Goobcl.

THE GERMAN
NAVAL BILL

Bkiilin, Juno 13. Tlio Bumlsrnth hns
today approved tho niuy bill and mens-
ures providing tho means to carrv out
the projected plans.

SALEM STREETS.

Street Officials Are Celllnr a Move ose

Rocks Removed.
Street Commissioner Frlszell Is

tho driveway ot tho big steel
brldgoacro8s tho Willamette Hlver nt
Salem. Tho expense of this work Is
borno by tho City of Salem nnd Marion
and Folk Counties.

The City Council has authorized the
Streot Commissioner to employ to
oxtrn men to rcmovft the looso stones
from tho streets. Salcin streets nro
pavod with gravel, and at this season of
tho year many stones are loosened and
make travel with carriages or bicycles
very disagreeable. The penitentiary
authorities recently had convicts remove

'
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tho looso stones from East Stnto streot,
nnd tho improvement was bo groat Unit
tho city authorities decided to improvo
tho city streets in tho samo way. Tho
gravel taken off tho streets Is not hauled
ton distanco, but is kept whoro it can
bo readily used In repairing streets In
the winter.

Tho rocks aro being raked up on
Twelfth streot nul hauled off. These
nro signs of progress nnd now let thoro
bo co operation to sprinkle tho tin- -

sprinkled GOO feet at Stato street.

j CORNER STONE LAID.

The New Opera House and Odd Fellows Temple
Holds an Audience.

Tho laying of tho corner stono for tho
now Odd Follows Tomplo took plnco this
nfternooii with impresslvo coromon-ie- s.

Tho program outlined In Inst ovo- -
ning'a Jouhnal, was carried out, but too
lato for n detailed account in today's
paper. A shado had also been erected
on tho north sido facing tho auditorium
for tho speakers and singors. .

A lloor had boon laid over tho com-ploto- d

basement, nnd seats wcro pro-
vided for tho members of tho order, sev-

eral draylond of .chairs being on the
ground.

Many visiting members of tho ordor
woro present nnd it was nn altogether
auspicious send-of- f for the now Jjuild-lu- g.

Tho wenthor wns much plcnsnntcr
than it lins been foi sovornl days, tho
extremo hent haolng modified its ardor.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Wrlihlman Wlss Ills Sult-Rod- ftrs and Craft
Cases Dismissed.

In the enso of BlmOnda A Son vs. F.
T Wrlghtninn, tho jury returned n ver
dict with costs for defendant. Holmes &
Kellog wcro attorneys for plaintiff;
Slater A Kaiser fordofondnut.

Tho motions to dismiss in tho Jtodgors
and Craft ensos wcro allowed nnd tho
bondsmen exonerated.

Tho caso of M. Aloxanilor vs. K. 0.
Ilcrron nnd F. Levy ot n). wns set for
Wcdnosdny morning. When it en mo up
on motion ot plaintiff to strike out part of
answer was argued nnd overruled. Tho
enso wns thon continued nt request of
plnlntlff, who wishes to tlio another
notion. T, J. Wilson is uttornoy for
plnlntlff.

This left nothing for tho jury and
Jurymen woro oxcuied until Thursday
uiornlng

Recovered Their Team.
Hadabnuuh.of tho firm of Ilndnbaugh

tVFancis, will return homo today with
their livery team that wns stolon about
iu unys ngo oy nn Tliu

sold tlio tho team and' buggy to
tho American Livery nnd Snlostnblo, on
Front nnd Jefferson street, Portland, re-

ceiving only $50 for them. Up to the
present tlmo no trace of tho man can
ba found, although the olllcers nro on
tho look-ou- t.

Hop Contracts.
Two hop contracts wero tiled In the

County Clerk's olllco today, convoying
ing hops to be grown this season, tho
prico being UJij cents per ound. By
one of the contracts, John and Frank
Fisher, ot Mount Angel, convey 'JO,-0-

pounds ot hops to llenlaniln,
Schwartz & sons, of Now York. By the
other, J. N. nnd 0. J . Godding, of St
l'aul convey 12,000 ouuils to the
Charles Ehlorman Mult ik Hop Com-
pany, of Now York.

Weddlni Party.
Governor Uwr and daughters, Mrs.

Cooke nnd Mrs. Downing left this after-
noon for Astoria, whoro tho Goernor of
Oregon In to wed Miss Trulllnger Thurs-
day nt 'J p. m, Friends from Mncleay
and l'ortlund will loin them. During
tue interregnum Secretary Lyon mm
Btenographor O.ivoy will run tho ship of
stafo.

MONEY SAVERS

Will do well to see our lines of Shoes
before buying elsewhere. We can save
you fullyJ20. percent on al lines.

Our cut prices count, from the way
our business increases. We carry the
the right kind of goods too.

Salem Shoe Store
R. H. Leabo, Manager.

BMpGE & BEACH
MANUFAC TURING CO.'S

50PERI0R

GRAY
CAN BE
FOUND AT

SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM, ORE

ST01E5 and
RANGES.

ORIENTAL

WAR SCARE

Radical Elements are in Full

THE

Control.

DOWAGER WITH
THE ANTI-ALIE- FORCES

European Powers Have Aireed to If
Necessary Japanese Consul Is

Drutally Mvrdered.

Radlcats In Control.
Sir Aanoelated I'm. la Ih JonrnnL

Nkw Yoiik, June 13. A dispatch to
tho Trlbuno from London Bays:

"Thoro is a general feeling In dlplo-mnt- iu

circlos that tho European powers
hnvo boon united by tho dismissal ot
I'rinco Chlng, and that it purging tho
Tsung LI Ynmen of nil moderate men,
tho Empress Dowager has gono over to
tho Boxers, bng nnd bnggngc, nnd that
tho powers hnd boon forced to
In the restoration of order nt Poking,
oven if the services ot the Ilusslnn troopB
nro required.

The Yorktuwn Sails.
Waiiiiinoton, Juno HI. Tho navy de-

partment tins been informed that tho
Yorktown sailed yesterday from Shang-
hai for Cheo Foo. Tht United Stnten
consul nt Cheo Foo has informed tho
stnto department yestorday of Boxor
disturbance nt Hint plnce, but no par
ticulars nro furnished.

Coster's Report.
Wasiiinoto!, Juno 13. A cnbhgrnm

has lceii received nt tho stnto depart-inei.- t,

from Minister Conger, of I'ekln,
stating thntTunii, father of tho helrnp-parent- ,

lias been apioluted president of
tho Tsung LI Ynmen, also three other
new ministers have been appointed, nil
nfllllatod with tho party opposed to
foreigners.

Conger roorts that tho. situntionlins
not improved. Tho guards aro repair-
ing tho railway, nnd as soon as they ar
rlvo nt I'ekln, it is Congor's belief that
tho safety of foreigners nt that cnpltol,
will bo assured.

Troops for Tien Tsln.

IIono Ko.vo, Juno 13. A slcnmor
hns been chnrtored to convey 800 troops
to Tien Tsin. Tho dato of the departure
ha not been mado known,

JAPANESE CONSUL"
MURDERED IN PEKIN

Br AaaurlaUd rraa ta taa Jnuraal.
Londo.v, Junu 13. ThoTJiiu'H, in an

oxtrn edition, publishes the following
dispatch from 1'okiii, dated Juno VI, 2
p. m.:

"Tho Chancellor of the Japanese
Location. Sngyama A kirn, while pro-
ceeding nlouo nnd unprotected, on
ofllcinl duty, wns brutally murdered by
soldiers ot Tung Full Hlnng, the favorite
body guard of the Empress, at tho main
gate railroad station yesterday.

"The foreign reinforcements nro daily
oxiccted, Tho preieut Isolated position
nt I'ekiu. tho destruction of foreign
property in the conn try,nnd the Insecur-
ity ot llfo are directly nttrihntublo to tho
treachery of tho CIiIiiom) Government,"

BOXERS ATTACKING
FOREIGN LEGATIONS

Washington, Junu 13. Olllclal dis-

patches received In dlplomatiu quarters
show that rioting In I'ekln has reached
an ncuto stage with the rioters directing
tholr nssnidts ngninst the members of
tho different
Tho Secretnry

eoinmltteo,

was attacked twice on Monday, nnd
escaped after Ixdng maltreated,

Twoolllcialsol British legation

Wheat Market,

Hah FnANt-tsco- , Junit 13. t'ashOS.
Ciiicaoo., June July 7t-1,- . cush 7(1.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
HAIIK II v

Tlio Sidney Power Co,
SlllNKr, OUItOON.

made for family use. nsk yoururocers lor
It. Bran and shorts always uii hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT.
niONM 51.

Ju, J, I)

The Botanical Specialist

Makes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city, Dr.

has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic diseae con-

sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
charges for consultation.

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.

I woro ntlnckcd by n crowd of roughs.
JTho.Bngllshmcn ninilo good their ro--

ircut wiiuutiv uuuny injury. uu iiru- -

lsh summer quarters, four miles from
I'ekln, woro burned. They belonged to
tho British government, which gives ad-

ded significance to tho depredation.

MISSIONARY
MURDERED

Mr Aaaoclntrd Prcaa ta the Journal.
Nxw Yoiik, Junol3, News is received

In this city of tho murder ot Dr. Kdnn
0. Terry, In rhargo ot the Btatlon ot tho

Episcopal womnn's foreign
mlssionnry society nt Tsung Hun, China.

HOSPITAL SHIP
SAILS TO KEMPFF

II r Aaaoclatrit I'tm ta th Journal.
Manila, Juno 13. Tho "hospital ship

Solace sailed last night, having on board
u hundred marines nnd flvo otllcers, In
respouso to n tclcgrnphta rcquost from
Admiral

MARINEslvANliD

IN THE PHILIPPINES

T AaaiMtnl I'reaa ta Iba Journal.
Wahiiinuto, Juno 13. Tho navy de-

partment has received tho following
from Admiral ltemoy, at Cavlto:
"Tho nrmy hns turnetl ovor the Cavito
peninsula nnd Bnislnn Island to
naval control. .Tho Solnco, with six
olllcers Intended for Gitnm, nnd 100 ma-

rines, has been cent to Kcmpff. Can
the dopnrtmont send n bntallou ot ma
rluostothe I'hilipplnes? Think itlm- -

portant that the former Spanish nnvnl
Btntlon bo under tho nnvnl control. Tho
Yorktown hnd been placed ut Kompff's
disiKisnl,"

Reported Settlement.
IT AMuvtatrd 1'rcaa la taa Juuiam,

Siianiiii.m, Junu 13. Extraordinary
rumors nro current here that the Kwcrs
hnvo settled tho Chlni8o question by
agreeing to forgtvo the Dowugor Em-
press nnd her Mutichu ndylsorB,provldod
that they promise to nmond their futuro
rondtict.

ENGLISH NOBLES

KILLED IN AFRICA

Br AaatirUlfd I'm, la th Journal.
Londo.v, Juno 13. Tlio Karl ot Airllo,

whoso den! h Hoborts deplores, was ono
of the most popular members of tho
nobility, mid commanded tho Twelfth
Lancers. Mont. Cnvondlsn wan tho
son and heir of Ghosham. Major
Fortofquo wns formerly aldo d camp to
Iord Seymour In Cnnnda.

REIGN OF TERROR

IS At An END

SrLouiH, Juno 13. Sheriff l'ohlmnn
mi I Chief of l'olleo CnmpMI nro of tho
opinion that the reign ot terror ns n
result nt the street railway strike Is nt an
i lid. They nro conlldent thut the com-
bined forces will bonhh'lto pruen nny
futther lawlessness,

OLDENBURG'S
GRAND DUKE DEAD

Oi.iiciinuMi, Junu 13. Tho grand duke
of Oldenburg, (Nlchohil Tutor), died to.
lay.

Protatly

0. N. C. ENCAMPMENT.

Cannot De Held
Pair Grounds.

at the State

ArrKIINOON HKNSION.
Tho brwird hnd n meeting with Adju-

tant General GnntenlMiln nnd Messrs.
UVstneott and Eekerlln. of thu Irx--

foreign, legations there, to cohslder the tullltnry en-o- f
thu Belgian legation caiiipmeiit. It wus deulded Hint It

thu

13

Cook

Melliodist

Keinpff.

would Interfere too much with tho nren
nrittlotis or thu.fnlr and tho encamp,
iiieut may ho held outside of the
fnlr grounds If It cornea to
Knlem. It Is estimated that
It would damage thu fair flOOO to
let thu grounds hii used for tho militia,
In the wny of Interfering with training
on the truck, and changing the crop nr
rnnguiiicnss.

i no premium list for HHW Is ready. It
Is a complete nnd uttrnetivo Iwok mid
copies can bo had at Tiik Jouiinai. ofllre.

mtm m a a

Mors Pardons Asked.
If Governor (Jeer would nut fuvorahly

on all the Mitilioiis or pardon which nro
pouring in on him, it scums that the
new lng at thu pun. would nut he
needed, and thu lamented 1'eiinoyer
Mould find his brightest glory eclipsed.
The latest applications are for tho nar--

ilon of William Ilniinu. who Is In tt,
pen for receiving stolen goods, and Geo.
fjjrtmcrs, serving 10 years for man
slaughter.

The lloroileit Maa la Salem
A well us the InimUuiiiesl, uiul other
die HivlU'il to cull un any druimlsl
uiul get freo u trlul Uatlu of Koiun'
H.tlniiiu for the I'tiroat mid Luuus, u
remedy that Is guuranteed to euro und
bollevo all C'liroutc und Acute. UuuIih.Anliinii. HronolilttH it rid tJonsump
tloti. I'rlco 25o, mid COo. cikJ&w

AFTER YICE- -

PRESIDEIY
Considering Men Who

AvaiUWe.

DEWEY MAY NOT CET

" LvstHE

i.

THE BRYAN TICKET

William of the Platte Leads Ms CowMr m Mm
Tax Ust"DemocratlcSab Committee ' ' ,;

.. .. . . .
to meet Friday,

By Aaaoclattal ta Hta .Tntiml. ,

CmcAdo, Juno 13. Chairman JonesV
ot tho Democratic Nationnl committee
win meet tho onanDce- -
ments for tho convention at Ksneas City
noxt Fridav, when he selection of a
temporary chairman will be made.
Governor Charles S. Thomas, of Color

's'M,

ndo, to have nn excellent chance 'rJ
for tho position.

"'The

Nbw Yonic, Juno 13. Tho tice-preel--.,

dency Is tho principal subject discussed ..''
by ltepubllcnns of this city. Senator
rinttsays: j,. J

"Governor Ilootovolt t not la bei-H- i

thought of in connection with the vlee
'', tX

prosldontlnl nofnltatlon." ' ,'
"Intnnot seo anything new in thV-ij- f

situation," said Senator Aldrkh, iof ,4

Ithodu Island. "Of course, I favor tW"7
nomination of (secretary Lomt." ,'

Senntor ot Massachusetts, ile.
dared that tho entire Now England 'del- -'

cgntlou will ho for Long for vlre-pres- l-

dent.

William Pays Tuut,
Lincoln, Neb., June 13. Report I

tho city assessor shows that Willlara J,
Biyan pays mora taxes on personal
property, than nny other man In Lincoln
o Lancaster county.

MCLEAN'S FRIENDS
FAVORING DEWEY

Columbus, 0., Juno 13. Tho Demo
cratic state convention mot today.
Webster Huntington, of Columbus, was
Introduced ns temporary chairman. Tbo
toniKrary organisation was made per.
matient, and tho reports ot committers
on credentials, rules and regulation
wcro adopted,

Coluuiidh, 0., Juno 13. The McLean .

men so far controlled the prcllwl- - "1

ary inoetlngs but they aro evidently
playing (or harmony more than tor
places, nnd may not carry out tho same '

program in thu Democratic state- - e '

venJlon tomorrow. John II. McLean's
friends nro In tho majority on the new

central committee that was selected
this evening, and will select the cam
pnlgn chatftnuii nnd members of the

executive committee at a later
date.

It is claimed thu Mcl-ea- n men
Insccurlug control of tho party orgaiilta-tln- u

(or another year, have all they
wanted, nnd, although they could carry
everything tomorrow, as they also have
a majority on the convention commit,
tee', there will be a frcofor-al- l contest
for the state ticket ami delegate! and
alternates at largo to Kansas City con
veutloii.

Thu application to tho mayor last
night for twenty policemen at the ron
vontion ball tomorrow led some to be
lieve that there may be trouble. The
opposition to Mr, McLean comes from
silver extremist. s Tho ultra-silve- r delo- -

m

gates also appear to bo dissatisfied with ,
the proposition to Indorse Dewey for
vlcopresldcutIal nomination, the sglta '

v

HlhTtot whoro candidacy continues.

Dtfuiy I'rowutlof Attorneys'. '.
J. Hart of. Dallas, Prosecuting At-

torney, elect, in tho city yesterday.
Mr. hns derided to appoint John

McNnry, of ttalein, deputy tor Marion g
county and It. L. Conner, ot MoMInn
vllle. (or Yamhill county. Mr. Hart
lias not decided who shall bo his
deputies In Linn, Tillamook and Polk
oouutles.

F rs la Terser.
Our flstur city ot tho big taWnacle

Indulged in another tlio excitement' on
Tuesday at out noon. The yeMdrncoof
I'ra ik Kent, the blacksmith, caighl Pro- - ,
from tin, kltehmi aluvrt nllw. hat at. '

buoket lirlguioexting-.tlaliM- l the iDaines
b ore tnuuti dainuga was doue.J it ,

IU of candy af Hills .V Zlnn's, t
l)wn to their store wsku haste, '

During thoHO limes they have many,
kinds

f 1 ivoml to suit your taste.

And In those counters made of bIam,
Or what Is on the sheles,

Wo know It's good, and we know it
should

For they msko it all theirselves.

ELLIS & ZINN
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

Nerve Energy and Eyeglasses
A constant dropping rs away ,

stone A slight eyestrain Injures t)M

health because it Is constant. The strata
whleii ttrat manitests Itself as a lllaVHV

should bo remedied a4 emm
nits wo guarantee touo wiw .
Consultation Jrte, Delay MMaj

ous.

Herman W. Barr,
Scientific Optician. 118 State St. & fr.
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